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----/ Routing #16 81-82 
Resoluttor. #16, 196J-82 
Resolution # 14 
1981-,982 Propoe~i for an Undergraduate Concen~ration Sn S~eeitu. 
Physical Education 
V 
TO : ?resident John £. Von de Weterinr.; 
f'HOI~: The f'a.culty Senate <!eetlng on _;l1c,;/_el,9c:18e,2,_,_ -_ _ _ (Date) 
X I. Form.al Resolution (Act o~ Deter~ination) 
ti. P.ecom:.eodation (Urglng the fttnes& of) 
III . Other (r\otice, Reqo.e1't. Re1>ort, etc.) 
SUBJECT: l>ropo$Ol .for un Undergraduate Concentration in Special Pbyaical 
,__.-.. ··---..... 
Ed.uc&tiOJl / ,; ' , 
,· 
(See uttctched) 
' ' ' ' 1 1982 
'l'he Fac~ty Seno.te 
FR0'1: F'resident John r.. Van de Weterins 
ru.:: l. DP.ciaion end Action Taken on ~ormal. Resolution i.& Accepted. Effective De.te, __ J/.· !,l:l;l:jj.!1~~:......!.!.J..c~~::_';;;~€l~ 
@ De ferred tor discussion with t.he 
c . Ur.acceptable for the re&&ona contained in the atta.ched explenation 
II., I II. u. Received a..nd acknowledged 
b. 'COllllllent: I feel it is necess.ny to de:wile acceptance of an 
expansion into this field r the oouq:ilction of 
the re<:!uction of tre ato.ff, Once t rot has lleen done, 
this can be reconsidered. 




Dete Received by the Sen~te: ____ _ 
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PROPOSAL FOR ,\N UNDURGRADUATE CONCENTRATION 
IN SPECf,IL PHYSICAL FDUCA'f!O:i 
October 1981 
Submitted by 
Joseph P. liinnick 
to the ProfossionaJ Studies Unit 
Chair: Conni.-0 Xoeni g •Mc lntyre 
and the 
Unified Curriculum. Committee 
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ill.!:![ QE C<liTENTS 
!N1'R()OUCTION • . • , • • • . • 
I OF.NT!TY OF THU CONC"NTRATION 





APPli~OIX A SA~JPLE SCJlliOUU: 
Af'PENDIX ~ · COURSE OUTLINES 
APPENDI X C • LIST A.\D CllARA("TERISTJCS OF SPECIAL PIIYSlCAJ. ioOUCATto, 
PRACTICUM SITES (1980) 
APPENDIX D • SAMPLE EVAlUATJON JNS1'RIDll'NTS AND RtSULTS PERTAINING TO 
W.SfER'S 1.llVEL FUNDED GRAlltJA'l1i STUDENTS IN SPECIAL 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
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, V 
PROPOSAL FOR ,IX UNO~RGRAUUA'fb CONCeHR~TION 
JN ~PtCl/d, P,,YSICAL l;OUCATIO.y 
' State Unbcrsit)' of Nei,.• York ' 
CoJJage at ~TQC~port 
hofessioniil Studios Unit 
Physical tducation Faculty 
l."1'R0DUCTION 
ihis is a proposal for. ·.10 undertraduote concon tratlon in Special Physical 
bducation within t he Professional Studies Unit of the Faculty of Physical 
l;aucatjou . I t ls a; conceut ration desi gned to p.repare stodents :.1t tl:o under~ 
gra<luat.e leveJ who wish to µrcp~'t-O for ;,osltions related to special physical 
e<iucation a.rtd to prepare s tudents for graduate \<Ork in t he area of specia l 
ph>·sical education. 
hlthi!I tile l a.st 20 years, a great deal of attontion has been given to 
the preparation of special p·hysicaJ educators throughout the IJn:itcd States. 
ln 197S, t hi s attention was enhanced by the passage of Pl.. 94-J 42, Education 
for AU handicapped C:hi.Jdren Act. 'nlis act requires that al 1 pupils 1d th 
handicapping conditions have physical education made avai la;ble Lo theJJ'l and 
that. teacoers be apv:ropriately trained to provide s uch services. 1'he Act 
.requiTes each porticipating state to develop a compTehensivc system of 
personnel cievelopu1ent to assure qualified teachers to J mplomcnt tho Jaw. 
S1 ncc New York State is a; partici1>ant in Public La.i,,• 94-!42 and has developed 
a State phn (JS 'ieell as laws K·hich are consistent i,,·it h PL 94-142. this mandate 
3.l,ll,>lies in the State of New York. 
lit the State of Ne"' York~ J>hysic.:Jl education fo:r pt1pils K'ith various 
atypical conditions in schools. is conducte() by special education teachers, 
physical educllti on tP~che-u who epec:i.C1.li~c in -,pecia.l phys.ii;ttl educatt.on. 
regul,lll" phy~dcal educators. or some combinatior.- of these. Special e<lucators 
teac;.h physic:.al education in situations where certification to teacJ, physical 
education by phys ical educators is not :required. RcguJ3r physicnl educators 
generally teach physical education to pupils with handicapping conditions i n 
integrated settings. Specht.I physical educators generally teach physical 
education where environments are more restrictive. This propos;1l is designed 
to prepare specialists ill special physical education who elect to teach 
individuals i,,•ith handicupp.i,ng conditions fuJ l .. time or nearly full-time .in 
various special schools, agencies , or in regular schools with special progra,ms. 
Although the prlniary focus of this proposed concentration is to prepaTe 
spcci•lists, courses lo the concentration may be selected by regular physlc~l 
educatoTs who teach i ndividuals with. handicapping conditions in i ntegrated 
proBrams and who wish to further develop their education for this task. 
At the present t ime, the Physic.al l:ducation Faculty :at BrockpoTt of"-fers 
M undergraduate physic.al education major which is designed to pr-Opare physical 
eauc&tors of pupils K-12, Implicit in th is program ls a.de({uato- preparation 
to prepare teachers to integrate ~ppropTiato1y placed individuals with and 
"'i thout handi<:appi ng condi ti.ons into phy.sicaJ education <:lasses. In ~ddi tion, 
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:)ince H,68. the S:-,tysic,ai! f:.(;.ucation F1a..1t, t,a.s offered a ~ra"'u.ate ~pecul ... 
u.atloo in syccaaJ thp,i,,1 et.ucotJou. Until no'lf', the vrc,au.111 has 1wt 
cfferrd • foru.1/Tta:o,oiz.ed op;.iort..mlty for tr .. train:r:., of spechhlts at 
the u.~~ergr~~tc ?e,el. 
fhc need for • ,~ro,rn at ~·ie 1.ao .Jer,r~l.l•\e le,e: uy ~ detera1~d in 
$e~cui .. a)~~ On1• .o,1y i:. ro uetcrmim· whethor grodu~us of this proara:11 a.re 
neeuc-d throughout th~ L"rH.ted State· lr it, secor.d annual report to Con1re~s 
on t . ~ 1~lnic:nta•ior. of hit,lJC h . .o 94·14Z, the u. s. Dcpart::-cl'l:t of l;ducation 
(l9bOJ c,timateu lht need for 5,000 physical educators to i.cpl~r.t rublic 
Law 94 · UZ t rcfer to F:.;ure l 1 .Hh,,1,;,i.b t-hu 1nfo ... ation pertair:• to nreds 
1n 1978- ;'9, :t .a t.hc ht.C$t 1n{Qrmntlon of thb typ~ th?.t ls available at 
thh tioe . lr.. a stuo;, ~oi-;d11ct.t r a::naid- (19'0), it '-H foL:nd that the 
Offi ce of S~c~i~l L~vc:ation ~od RehAhilitaL~ve Service,. U.S. Oitp&Tt~ent 
of 1wdueatLon, fund:s~ at the a!.l,tel"',c Je&?'ff hvcl, the pttparati.on of less 
t,1an hi'O spN·l.ai Lst, pe:.,. ·,t.ate (n =- 82 Jft 1980). and that at hut 9S ptrcent 
of thhe fl.anded student!'> ~:ere employo1.1 t,i ~ettings pc,ruJnJn,g to physlul 
e.duc:.u;;,n for Lbt- hanJic~,.eci, or .,.!!re c, ntil"lui.n& "'°ri towJTil t.!ieir docron.J 
de,ree. Thii .infore ... ti.on ts suppottcd h)• data pertaini.na t(I the spe.ctal 
physlcol eOucution at the suer'• i e-5,ree lewel et SJ"O,kport. Tr.it pro1ru, 
lc'hich has been t UF1>0t1ed b) the Otpart.ocnt of Et:.JCltJotl since 1971, t:.as 
had • virtuml 100 percent phct;111-ent rttte of i.ts ar;iduates. In thi sum.er of 
19Sl, t~e graJu.ate fr<-iraa ~~~i•l pby~Jcal edu~ation was not able to 
VN'\'lue suftic.iera n.Jmtor of teachers fo1' the jobs tnctt i,,·•r• ava.dable to its 
eraduates • 
.\ 3,econd \Jiol:lY to deterllline need ls to analy:e studC!:i t lntereJ.t. Over the 
pa.~ se,.-eral yra.rs, a,1 .ncrea$111g ~T of studtt::\ teach•!'$ ht\'ll" ttqueste4 
to do s.cn..o or patt of tneir i.tueient t.oochi.na ln tlti; -,rea of special phy"1ul 
cduc,.tion . \&any -;.tu~D:h who are presently Whl£r¥raduate~ a~ 8rod.p<Jrt have 
re~uested Lnforaati ,nor nave ~tat~d an 1ntorcst in the area oi ~pccial 
i,-h1s.1cal csducation as- o career duri.nr 11t\14ent adwiteaent. Theae stud.tnt. 
vould have 'lotl('oaC'G t.'1e O?J,'Ortwaity to _pursu,e, th.i5 c.tTe-~r eoal on the under ... 
ll"tduat• level, A survey conductcc! i n 197S at brockpo"t. b)' Fret)"-''• .Jam,aa, 
ana h.nnic:.k. (1976). ••"' .·ateo ,M, of OS ?hy•ocal edueat1oa aajors sunroytd, 
li percent woul~ ha~e ~n inteJ"ested. tf not aroduatinJ, in takina the 
concentrat1011 tn !'lpo<:.iaJ phy~ical r:ducation. and SS percent would ba\·e Men 
interestecJ in ta.i.in1 •~ ot t~ coc.,rse• inclu~d in th• undergraduate s~cfaJ 
physic.al oducat!on concentrat ion. Fi nally, aiany students l.nO'lole<leeabl~ about 
the involvOMnt of the iroUto-port Ul!lllh.1• in proJra:s related to lthl•ttcs 
and P")'sical education for the handicapped h11ve ~0111e to Brockport to ?'•taive 
scae 41dUC.fltion in rct&atd to special ph)'sic.aJ educat.ion. The.sc 1tudent1 have 
bttn pw-sui0&, an J nfo:raal urukrenduate e11pha.sb in adapted physical educauon. 
The e,iphasis lhlt ha$ hecn ~uagestt•d to theta cloHly p.11roJ leh the pro1r• 
vhlch h propo$cd ~rei:i. 
A third ~a, to J~tify need it related to Stat• certlf1c1t.1011. Aypl"OX• 
ia.-trly se"en st.ath, hav• dh·4'lcped certlflc11t1on 01' credential.ins roq,.urtac-nu 
ln sv•cial phystcol education. Por eiaaple, teachers ln C.ltfornl• aat 
coaylcte a 12·1lour pro.raa to aeeL cTC~entialiAC ~uircaents to teacb ,pecial 
physical couc.•oon. Altnou2h New York Sta.te docs not h3vc a cert il.ication 
requireaont Ln s;,edaJ tJhysical ~utlon, ~Y eeployors an volunt.i.rily 
pur1u.in& graduatea vtio have •ore in·dtpth ptvparat1on ln ipecial physical 
education. 







- ...,.....,lid,  .... _,. 
~chool Staff 
f igun J 
Othet· 1han Special l.:.duc:;,ri.on 
A\·at lDble end NccdeJ 
hr.on• (Thov.Nnb:t) 
T1:u..:hcts 
0 ~ ~ ~ ; ~ tOO 
Source: Department of Education. U.S. Office of Special Education and Rehsb-
i lit3tive Services (OSE/RS). To Assure the Free Appropriate Pu~lic Education 
of All HBJldicaf\ed Children. Second Annual Report to Conareu on the lmple .. 
mentetion of Pu lie La~ 94-142, The Education of All Handicapped Children 
Act. U.S. Department of Edu~ation, 1980. 
l 
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OJ.:i.:ortl!nity for indlviduals ln th-0 State of Nei.· 'tork to pursue careers 
in special pilysica:l education have been limited. \,.ithin the SUNY System, 
only the $t.1te, Cniversit}' C:o1 Jegc a t r.ort l.:in;J has t1ls9 offered l)n i n form..ll 
areo of ~mpha$iS i u the orea. OnJ>· ti,,•o programs in t~o St ate t>f ~e ... York 
ore prnvi ded fede r.:t l fun<.l ln& to support programs on the g1·ad\late levo1. These 
ure State Uni'IC"rsit)' Co llege tit Brockport for its master·s degr.:c.·c pl·og.r~. 
and Ne,,: YorJ: .. L:niv<:rsit}' for lts <ioctora l program. In l97S, 54, instJttJt.:.ons 
of hi1;ttcr ccmcotion reJ_Jortco offcrlng o ia;3Jor, spec.ializatior::, concentration. 
emphas1s, cerl1ficat ion, or minor i.n the t,'nltcd States {TRUC, 1975). 
In conc lu.ston, special physical e ducators a~c being sought , ever\ demanded, 
in oroor to vrovidc quality physical education for- pupils 1-ith handic.;1ppjng 
conditions. Students arc jJite1·es ted in pursuing such a µrogram l'lnd the 
$tate University of Nei,,• )'ork, College at Brockport h3s, ;:md 1dll cont inue to 
a ssume tlfl imµortt1nt role i n the j.ltC"paration of sp("cial physical educ.-itors. 
!DENT! TY or THE co.,CDHRAT H)N 
,\. Tit l e: Concent:-ation i n Special Physical Education 
b. Brief Oe$Cl'iption: Thjs is a concel\tration designed t o provide an ur\dcr-
graduate course of study in spcc.ial physic,1] education. 'l'hc course of 
::, tudy prepares t h(• student for a position in specia l physJ c.-i 1 educ:.i.t ion . 
provides a background for gl'adua.te study in tho orea of special iz.ation~ 
and also provides elective oppor tunities for prospective regtJlar 
vr:y.skal educ:itors . 
C. Objecti'.'es of t he Conccnt-r;3tion: Upon completion of t he concentration, 
students i,,·:iH: 
t. Have a command of b.asic subject matter in spec ial phy$ka1 education . 
2. Uc ab!ci t<i n,odify method:.\ and a.ehvitie.> in :ospoc)ttl p h)'~ic~l e Ju..-;tt• 
ti.on . 
• ; . Be able to effectively mea'>ure ~nd assess t he physical and motor 
abiliLics of pupils ln special physical education. 
4. Be able to thoughtfully and thoroughly pli:lll and im_plt1r.cnt h ,ssons 
and units fol' pupils in special physical education. 
S. lla'.'c a command of t he teaching s kills, LCthn.iques and styles needed 
to be a succossfoJ special physical education teacht)r. 
D. Dogree, Cert.ificate, or Dip loma: Graduates will have 3 Uache1or 1 s of 
Science Dogrec with an academic major and provisional c.ertification 
jn physic:il ed\lcation lt.ith a concentrati on in special physicn l educntion. 
E. Proposed In itiation Date : September, 1982. 
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Framc~·orJ.. for the Prokran:: The couue of study •11hich is bei ng propcscd 
ttas l\een fcrmula:-.eo 011 the basu of the fo?10\1ing guidelinos: 
I 
l. fhe program shouJci be ba:.e-d upon $ fovndntiOOlal academ.i c ma jo r 
i n physical education, including tj\e stud)' of physiologjcal. 
l.. 1nesiologicaJ, j)Sycholog ica l, socioc1.1 LlUral, h istoriCo l , and 
p1til-0sophic3 l 1,-t'lrspccti v,cs of physica J educJ t i on • 
2. The program shoulU be based U}Jon and extend from the undergraduate 
teacher certif;ic.at)on progra:;, l n physical education . 
3 , The program sJlOUld, be stroctu~cd so t hot it includes nHe vant 
contributions froin rehited fjelds of study. 
4. rhe progt'am shou Jd b-e structured so tha.t .all tlecessury h11s ic 
con1petencios are 1ncluoc.•al wlthin the pwgram . 
S. The program shot1J<l be $tructure<l so chat d idactic and pract ical 
cx.,eriences arc avaiJa.blc and omena.ble to lntcgratjon/synthesis. 
(>, The lhrust of the program should be rL' l~Yant to the pdori ty of 
fut.ction of physical eaucatfon, 
"J. The program ~hould be bttsetl upon and co1lcerne<l wl th t he educati onal 
needs, interests. and abilities of p::ipils to be se rved. 
The field of special physical educatlort has three phases: <leve lop ~ 
1nental. corrective, and adtlt>thc. Tho courses within the special 
phys ica 1 educalio1i concentraLJ.on1 subsequently p1·e:,ented1 reflect 
these con1poneot pat"ts of spcciJ. I physic:11 education , PEP 4SJ
1 
R<:wcdi at i ng Oevelo11n1ental Oisabil i.ties . is concerned with the J e,,etop-
ments l aspect of specia l phys1cal e ducation. PEP 482 concerf\s 
itself w.ith the corrective and adapted phases of special pJ1Ys ical 
education. Although the med ical/categorical approach is not eniphashed 
in t he progran: (jn acco rdance wi th recent developments i n special 
physjcal educatio,,), varlous aroas of exceptionnlity arc dea1t wi th 
in these two courses. PEP 48J focuses on menta l re tordoti on, specific 
Jet1rnin~ di.sabi l i ties . and eraotional/bchaviora 1 disabi litios . PEP 482 
deals '-ith phy:..lCal h;;indicapping conditions. These two courses are 
des lgoe<l to particularly dtt.1.l with. physica l education. eOI 311, 
~ Exccpt.i.011al Individual: Implicat ions for Life Adjustr.u:mt and 
tearnio8;1 is a course wi"lich covers t he f'uJ J s pectrum of e xceptional 
i ndh•iou;;ih and is included because of its broad orientation in Tega-rd 
t o the exceptioual person. l.0. 1 lif e adjustme11t and learning. l'he 
£:lnal part of the }>I'OiJO$Od program lnc.ludos practicum expedences with 
i ndiviouals with handlcapprng condit.ions. The practicum e x.pe:rienee s 
,..,111 bo conouctec.1 os a pa r~ of a newly provosc<l course, Special Physical 
Education Prac:ticw11. 
In accordance wi lh these guldeJ i nes , the concentr::ition pr<>poscd 
herein, anC: subsequently presented, is based on tho ocademtc mojoT and 
teacher ccrtifjcation program in physical education. Th.e GencrRJ 
PsrchoJosy course will pTovl<le a foun<l::itjon in the psycho logical area. 
; 






lh! ,vt..ue •& ,~nt!'ally o.cccptel! a, iap0Tta.1H tcr teachtrs <-t 
·JCttpllonal c.hildTt"!l, rep ~7: or Pl!!: 4)~ 11:::0 Flf' :\.a.t 'lrt tO\lnJnlon 
cour-.;c .. in svcc:i...il phyHca.l tc.ut.1.t.icn and are ,in t~ \lll<ier,:raduat• 
V?ayHcal .eJ\4atlon teac.ftC'r cert:f1c~t1on prc,ia.:. Srn,:e t!'l,ci)· J.J'e 
t"Ot.Wldatjon cot.:-~e~ 1n tho arta of ;,pOc1a! ph~sic.al ~duca.t1ou. •h.c, 
must b<: taken a11, prerO'tUl~.itt-.!./Cc .. r~uitites to coorsu- .... tl,tn the 
~ 'ftCf'Q.tra!1~. In !"ei,~!'d to u~e..: coor-.c prer~ui!llte .. /co• 
-rt-q,u.,He:-., the-~ Sat et) instructor .::oursC" 111C rec~r1d1.:· l'c~u~r 
or the hea\•y ci::pha~lS i,,h..1.ch is pl•c.cd on at.iuatic actiwHit·s ~n i\T05,!'l111iS 
,, 1,.-e~1al p~ys,cal eclU(':aticn. In v•c~ of tht aany ~ocio~edcc~tional 
.o.l'l)J.Cat1or.s ,s.socjated lt.lth spec.1al ph)'sica.l E:di.catior.. ;111 ,nuoJuctoey 
couric ir. :<>cclotou ls recoaaenclc.J. 
~our~e~ nie vroir,lffl of itu~y Jn~Judes co,:;pletlon of collca~·•iue •rn~ral 
eJucatlon requin11o.cnts. 31 ~ctlieJter ),our..-. to co.plete an ac .. cieuc 
.,.;.or iii p'".ys.acal e-Juc•ti.Ol'I, i, houn to coa:pleu the tca~her cf'rtl!.a· 
c11t1on JJ'r'O£r•m .:n pnysu:.a.l cuuclltjon, an ... 2~ hour\ 1n the ~t:cial 
physical eJucation ~'\J.i&raralo!uatc- cooccntrat.aon. '":ht follo,d:nt f!'C'!ertts 
t..~ pTOpOtcd i;on~ntrattoe. anC. tt.._ ?tt:te..fl:.l!>ites/,:o .. rettta,iU'.'>.. 
I . Prercquislte~/Co-rcg~1$1te-s 
a. PrC1grm11 l'rercqul sues/Co- recruis .1 te~ 
Ac•Je.-ic \lajcr • P~}s1cal Fd~c.tlon 
Te ~.!lier ·crtif1cation. rhys1~al Cducatloh 
31 2, 
·P~P .;r: (.!.) lr.'!roduction t.o \~o1pted f'hy!io!cal S 
EUucuUon OR 
•Vd.l .au (\) '4o~·.c.ent~ 1~ Gro~tn. ilJ\d .l 
Oe,et~~•nt A.~D •ffP ~44 (b) 
Spec1al Phys1ciT tJu~ation Clinic 1 
•VSh IOI V,l) General P•yebOl<i:Y 3 
.?) He('or.JDcn(.led 
•S ,<; l<J, (A,S) 
l'tP 281 (h) 
Introduction to Sociolol)' 
hater Safety Jn1tructor 
:!. Sj•«-J...t.! Ph) :!i,J.Ca.1 lducat1.or, Conctntration 
A. R~ lr~G 
3 
z 
0 1'1.:P 451 (bJ 
·"'i'EP "'B: (I; 
Re:m~latina Oevelopacnt•I Oisab1l1tie5 l 
Phys• al E:duc.tion £or Childree ""ith 3 
Chron1c and Peraanent Olsabllil.a•• 
•May be tal.en to cocl-lete icner!!l ~due.at ion nq,.u niaents, phvsteal e-Juc.atj("lri 
.-c..te.ic aa.Jor N11.&Uirewr.ts. or phy1ical •d',teatio:; t•acher \;Crhfic.t.tion 
rc'iui-remcnts. 
•• ro be deslgn•d as l>EP •SI/PH£ S81 a,,d fEP 4SZ/rloL S82. 
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1-:01 311 ( ,,) The 1:X<:'Option~J Individu.11: lmplicn-
ti ons fen· LH~ ,\~;u:; tmcnt aud 
Learning 
*
0 PEP -48S (B) Special Physical l:duca.titn Practicum 
LO~G RA~'GJ; Pl.,\.\'ND,G 
3 
3 
A, Relatlonsnii,1 to FacuJty of Physical E<lucatlon ,\la~ter Plan: ,\ speciaJ 
phy!'>icr,l eJoc.:ition \lndet"gradoate concentration wtts listed as a. maj or 
prjorlt)" in the 197<> caster plan of th.e t111dergrad1.:ate physicoJ e<Juc.;1tion 
unit. The PTO})Osed program ls cleayly wlthin tho current (1980) lll!Ssion 
statement of tho coll~gc . 
u. R-el3t.ioJJ.ship lo l~xistu:g or OtheT Project PTograr.:.s of tho lns Litutlon: 
l, T?lb <:ouccl\tl.'l'ltion 1 s based upon Whl (!):tends from tile academ:i c 
physi ca 1 educa ti.on m.ij er and the phys i,ca i education tench i ng 
ccrtjfication pr«:"gram. 
2. both roqu.1 Ted and l'ecom11iendcd prcrt~q1J1Si te:>/co~ requisites~ as we 11 
as a coUt!:ie 1ojthin tho concent1·atlon, u1clude courses from dh• 
ciplincs other than physical education. 
3. T1,,o p:resently offered graduate courses that are part of the 
present graduate concentration in speciaJ physical education 
are included in the program nnO utll.H he designated a,; s wing (-400 
w)d SOO leve l) courses. Courses are PHf. f:SL Remedu:itin,lil;, Dovclop-
mental Olsubi lities tind PUP. 682, Motor Performance Problems of 
ChTI'clrt:n · .. ith Chronic and Permaneni:!ITsa.biJJties. -
C. Rel.:ttion to Existing Programs in Other luslitutious; .'\t the presenL tllte, 
no fomal undergra<luat<.1 concentration in special physical education 
~xist.5 within Sl.N'Y . The State University of New Yot·k, Coll ego (It 
COY'tJanct, hos an un<.1ersraduate emphasj s jn adapted ph)'·sical educat1.on. 
RESOURCES 
A. Faculty and Staff; fxcept foT one proposed n.clocomcr, all coui-ses it, tht! 
progr~m have been approved, currently exist, aod .ire offered. Sta.ff 
orra.n&emcnts for one additiond c.ourso arc required. \.'it.ie of pr.inun:y 
staff relat.ed to the pl"Ogram appear in the Appendix.. 
IL Faci11tic-s: PTesent facili ties are adequate to conduct t~e proposed 
CQnce,itrt1tfou s 111co the college already offeu physical education 
programs, including n gr:ido.ate concentration in ~pcchl physical 
education. Ubrar)' ho !dings are already adequate for this coocentra~ 
tion. l'ractical experiences l>hich a·re aS$0Ciated WJ..th the g-radunte 
•**Pre or co-requisites include Pt-:P 4Sl a:nd/or Pf:P 4tJ2 .Jt)<l SO 
c lock hours of invo h-cmcnt in !lpedaJ physical education related exper-
iences. 
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1,1rogoi11 i:a&) b~ us~<.: for :•roiiCUc~l c~1.cru·nces ror l l': t" 1:nJ"·r1,r11Jwa 
-·~~ ;l::t . 
<.. L)..,.,"11i..J.turco; ~-Il l i :.al wJCpCn:Jttun•s "i :'l'C ntt-JlJ,,. :o co:.811.Jl'HCa;.o t.:e 
d1.i:..tencc of the proarrun tc pott:ntiul s lu<.lcnt 11.:. L~pcnduun::i for 
ll~e 11~wly l•ropo-.cu u>Ul'!>C 1o1UI I,~ u1 Jt:~or<l i,,,Jth curre::: Sllff pol CIC$. 
l'hc-- pro.,_T;,2 ~h..::u!d 1nc.rea·~ Pi · 's in both ti":.c.• 1culty of l'lly!-iCaJ 
1.ducuti.on ,,ri t! LIie totnJ .:1.>l l eg~ co!llmunlly, sir,~c the pr~a"a:%1 1o,·ill 
l)r.tcact stod~nl~ lrr(l,o My not ""rsal ly ath:r.J t 1is collc1 •. 
A Identity: rnc pru,:JoseJ couc.:4.'ntr,.~lon .. ill op<' to ~c ,m.._ lo.: ,..e-n 
... 110 ar~ 1.n1crcsteU rn spenal physkal ec.lu.::.at .. on at th~ uncter~r.'1du11tc 
level, .. Ito J)Ossc'J.s ;m accuuu.datlve umJergroduate avt:•·•·t' or at lea~! 
; .S,O (on _. 4,0 .. c.alC?) pr~o!' to enrolling 1:1 ?t, 4bJ :md 1'1'.'E 4R2. rind 
"'ho ure w1llrng to i..:cmonst r;ite a commitment a nf.f <'nlumc.e t heJr prepara• 
tlon !ly mtH::ting a SO ..:lod•hour non•c-rcciat r('c.:.ai:-c-..cnt nf 1m•olveat"nt 
n spec1al physical rcat:1t1on rrlatod ac11v1t!C'- under t h C" dne-ction 
of the con.:entr:1t io11 COC>Tdlna tor. l'hi~ ~·tQuirCfllCHt woulJ scr\·~ a~ a .:o • Of" 
prer<-"U':).1te to PtP 485 1 ~al Phy~ic:al E:Juco1~ ~~. 
b. Counse l in&: Fncult.y :Dcmbt-rs -..Hh ex;,erti.se ln thf" a-rea ot' ,p~ci 1 p,ysical 
cduca.ti.ou J.hould µTcv1dc coo.m:,cli.:'l:' ;,nd i,dvisc:mrnt rn this c1.>1:centrrttion. 
J 11dj ,, . dua 1 , prov loin}: t he,ic ~crvi coi1 s hou I~ l., c,., tclJ cveU of tho re~pons1 • 
11ility o.f uUvlung a co.parable nu111h.·r of ec.m,·r.11 physical et.acation 
•~JOT!«. ,-. faculty r,:.~n,bcr Jn .spuciaJ phy:1Jcol educo t i on )llcotdd 1'f' 
J~si.11111,!t.teti as ii concont rat.on c..·oorJ111ator. 
~. Dc1:i:.rnJ: It l"' expected that t he concc11Lratlo11 1"i 11 attra.:L ut lt-a!t HJ 
students pc. r )'CME' for a total ot' 40 ph)':aoh:al t ;ucauon ujor .. at.tenuine 
the col le~, .,.t any 1~110 time. 
o . L111~loy1;.tnl roi -;ib1 tties: A• "'as aentioned in the introduction to t.hl~ 
propo:-.al, tno 1;wployment µossjhi lJ.t~es 1:11,pear to be postrivc. Thi <1 
i ~ b.i.sed on 1,1.atil which hav1"" been pro\•1ded by th~ Ocp,irta.rnl o( ld-:tcatton 
.and JJ.ta '-IHC.h ~~ve b~cn supplied by the c;l'ad\Jat:e ~ro~r.un 1n Spf'cJa l 
Ph)'slcaJ J.;duc:.itJon. Recalling Lh .i s da t {l, i.t i~ estimated by the 
Oepnu·.('nt of Lducat.:on th•t tncre "n~ a !i1ccd for S,000 J•hy~u;al educa-
tol"S to provi..;e phy•1cal C"ducatJon •1ervice:; to the httndlCllppvd thl'OUgh• 
out the llu1ted !>tatet i n the ac:ade11uc year of 1978· 19. O"er 9S ptrccent 
of tht greJu.ans of t,,e Brockport ~iast.er•, PrngT-aJP ha\!~ hcen employed 
J n situations I nvol vi ng Lile, tcochi na of the handlcuppcd ~i nc~ 1971 . 
[ n t he s~.mer of 19il, 1-00 percent o:' tho gradu.n.e, in special phyai.cal 
cdu..-:•Uof' i.cre 1i•lh.rly placed a.nd the C:rnduote Progr am in SpeclMl 
Physlcol Ldu~a c.lon ~o~ oot abJe t o prov·ic.Je suf'fkirnt number .. of t~ach•rs 
ior tt:f' jc.i!)s that " ere a.\iai la...'tle to lts araduates. 
I::. Art 1cu\alion wio. Transfer: \t~dt'1\ts who u.msfcr to erod.port with an 
AS Ofo&rt:c at tho end of t'l>O yellh a.nd 1,,ho expect to finii;h t he physical 
cducu tion ~cadomlc major and cc rti rlc•tiOli pro&ran1 in hO y(lon wlll 
not be able: to coapJcte tnis con~ntration in that till!e' period. 1n 




vioi..• of the course rcquiren:.ents and prerequisitc1s/co-roqui.sltes, lt 
would not Lie possjbJe for a junior- level t.ran.sfor student to co~pJete 
the e-ntire progrrun in a tlt.·o-year p~riod. Thus, 1thi~ program is p1·1marily designed for a student who enter$ the Stat.e IJniversity of 
Now York, Co! lege at Urockport as a freshman or 1sophomore . A student 
who transfers to Bl'Ockport with an AS Oegroc at the end of two years would 
oTdinar: J), ncod two and a half years to COlliJl!ete the pTogram. This situa-
tion is due to the fact that th.is prog1·.w is based upon the academic 
i;ajor and certification program in physical education. The seqoenco 
in the program is of vital importance for proper dC\'OlopmenL of the 
specialist in special physicnl education. 
In regard to artiCulat.ion with the gr3duate program ln Brock))ort, 
it is felt thaL the undergradu{lte program 1dU enhance entrance into 
the graduate program .md contribute to the ovcrnll quallty of pro-
paratlon ;it the gr-aJuatc level. Students \oho complete the proposed 
undergraduate concentration "'i tl be prepared to seek mor~ in•depth s kills 
ond knowledae in special physical education ,-·ithin the graduate program. 
ht essence, they ,.ill be able to select t,,:o additional courses jn 
the area of special physic.11 educ{ltion, jf they so desire. bccouse 
they will have completed two presently required groduaLe courses at 
the undergraduate level. When this proposal is acter,tcd, t~o additional 
graduate courses in special physical education will be designed for 
that purpose. On the other hand, st.udents who wlsh to pursue spCJcial 
J)hysical.education at tho graduate level., but ... ho do not have an 
undergraduate concentration, will be required to take PHE 581 ond 
Ptlf S82 as a part of theh master's degree program (the present sltu;:i-
tion). Thus. the undergraduate progrrun will not only be coordinated 
1d th the graduate prograr:i, but wi J1 enhance the preparation of 
gudt1ate students jn cases where the undergraduate pl'Qaram has been 
completed pxior to entry into the graduate progrwa. 
A student completing the w1dergx-adu~te concentt'ation wi 11 have 
hAsie eompotonete:; to t1:0H1033 pc1:f"un11am.:e and implement B special 
physical education program. A graduate student ,dl 1 be fully preparf)d 
to ovaluate and implement programs, enhance studor1t and pupil s&.lf-
developsent in special physical education, inter•ct with other pro-
fessionals, and provide leadership in curricular development. Finally., 
the grad1.1a.te of thtJ m.ls ter 1 s des.rec program 1•.'il l be better prepared 
lo anQJyic, conduct, and interpret researth. 
tVAI.UAT!ON 
Til.e cost effectivenoss of this progra.n, wlJJ be evaluated in accordance 
with college-wide policies and procedures. In regard to academic quality, 
the fo!Jowing cva1untion design will be, i mplemented. 
A. 'fhe C(fn'IJ)etencies of students wiJ 1 be assessed "i thin courses by classroo11 
instructors. 
1$. Students' perfonnance in pract:icUlll experiences wil l he evaluated (see 
S.U!'1lc in Appendix) by sponsor teachers and practicum 5uporvi.sors. 
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~ :>,tU\l,(',1t .-.u hKVC .. n opportw,lt)' to ,,r.,nUt" tl1.fad.1, and f'IT8\tiCWII 
IL 
c,.1,t"nt.:n.:e~ (SCL t,:amplc in ,\()~•.>11<Ji)(I, 
Ft ... uJt,- "' > an- toach1na 10.th.1. th 
sccorJa11 .:a with .-,lNY l'ol.1dc'i 1 
rt.y j,- • t •ii:• I 
cur,c..:nL1-.1!J('>1l 1dll be rt"vil'l\'t-J 111 
lnler11rvt iJ th the f .. .:-.Q.alty of 
L. 'f'hc cuncent.r,Ho.0•1 1o.ill l-e p.:-nodu:·.,ll) •t.l.:uttrd to-. .idw11'r.cy (f'11r.l tlv• 
.:On$ist.i.ng 01 t>orh "11 a1H1 ott-cnr.:pu~ prl)lCJ.":ol<.11ml'."1, pnrtnt:-. • .111U t111.h t5, 
F. Sin..:, the ;.uc«tsof th·. rroaT"- 1JJti111o1,ely ;,e11ds H1•on t;~ -.iuanti;y 
J.111J quoHLty 'lf jn~Lruction pl'"ovtded ro l·,,liVldlJ3(" "lth hend1c:inr1nt 
,uudi.t 1oil~, a.tat. ·at~;, uf the- prc,r.1. .. :'I b:' survc;ed tu J1.•"·•;111nl. J.f' 
they g.-;n Cll'(llo)-r:t"ut in tho 11r(1u, th1,; :S<l~·.iw,c .. · of th:1,· t'r-.r,1o1rarion. 
tht.• mio1l,or of p1.1.,i1 ls they teach, anJ tho tt3lttl'~ ot tl!e1 'I' :.r Jn)""llN'!! 
la. addition} thn r,rupr1t11 t,,dJ c1..'tA. 111p11 1,-~ 'l'"'V•'•t•'s o1 jlraduat<.~ 
ia regnrll to thc.•1 r ~1.:11.ch\n~ pcrforn1,1)1h:f• (t,.:f" •1, . ic i.t1 A;iy,..n\!,i>.) 
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